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ruling of their local boundary
board, which denied them theCITY NEWS IN BRIEF right of a new district. According

AUCTIONto the delegation, children at pres-
ent; are forced to walk a mile to
school and to cross a railroad
track that has no safety crossing;

SALE
from the. north Sunday clamored
for the tent , houses, as their
equipment had been soaked in the
rain. These remained over Mon-
day morning- - to dry, out their

Rev. F. It. Sihley of the Lincoln
church, and j Rev. W. J. Warren
from the Lenta church. Rev. Mr.
Rates has been ill for the past
four months.

These objections will be removed
by ithe creation of a new district,
it is held.

Asks $2;V1 Damages
In answer to a complaint by the

Willamette Valley Flex & Memp
Growers, association against the
First National bank --of Sheridan
the defendant yesterday filed a
complete denial of the allegations.
A sum of $2035 owing.to the bank
by the association was asked as
an additional action.

tents.
Signs Slay Remain -

Chlnaware There is nothing in the statutes
One Dollar-P- uts

a Free sewing machine In
your home, j Then small monthly
payments. C. S. Hamilton, furni-
ture, 340 Court street. j23

to compel candidates to remove
sighs and placards from poles.

On the "pay as you use; It plan."
This is a good opportunity to have
new dishes with a small outlay of
money. Hamilton's. ' ! S j23

- J Thursday, 1:30 P. M,

j 317 N. Liberty St, ,

Furniture, Range,'. Over-
stuffed Davenport, Bed pav-enpor- t,.

Sewing, Machine,
Beds,' Rugs, etc. See partic-
ulars in tomorrow's paper. -

F. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer

fences or buildings near polling
booths prior to election, according
to a legal opinion handed down

Final Settlements Made-O-rders

for the acceptance of the
final statements! of the adminis-
trators of the estates of Kmma An Older Organizationintoday by Attorney General Van

Winkle. The opinion was asked
Many nt Reunion ! f i

'Descendants of Cornleius Hill,
an old pioneer, met at Jasper. by Governor Pierce.Morgan, Ellen 1Little. J. B. Barnes

Wood were granted

Prominent Man Coming-W- alter

Squires of New York
city, who is attending the Presby-
terian synod at Eugene, will be in
Salem Thursday night to attend a
prayer meeting at the Presbyter-Ia- n

churchy j He will also be pres-
ent at the meeting of the Salem
Council of Religious Education.

and Josephine about 12 miles south of Eugene to-

day, for the annual reunion. The Had No TJcense Plate-s-
Just because they neglected tomeeting was held at the present

Hill place near Jasper. 'Members

naturally reaches! a, high de-
gree of perfection, for time is
a most valuable element in de-

velopment. I
I: - ;, : :f

It is for this reason that we

pay for the necessary license plates

yesterday by County Judge W. H.
Downing. 'CaTin Morgan. Ifenry
Little, Theresa Barnes and earl
Wood were the administrator re-
spectively of the estates.

of the family were present from before operating their automobiles
nearly all parts of the Willamette Arthur Gilmore was fined f 20 and
valley, including McMinyille and IX B. Miller $40 In Justice court

Monday. They were arrested byMonmouth. Among Salem peopleFordson "Tract-or-
attending were Mr. and Mrs. State Traffic Qffleer Griffith. The

difference in the amount of fines
Ready to I use, $250.

Bros., Trade street at High.
Vick

J22

the YMCA. and Edwin Socolofsky,
Marion county YMCA secretary,
who is spending the remainder o
the week visiting various towns
in the county. The boys will
leave Salem for Tillamook about
7 o'clock next Tuesday morning.
While it is impossible to ascer-
tain the number who will attend
at this time, it isA believed that
the camp this year .will exceed
that of last year, when 60 boys
were, in attendance. Each suc

Harry G. Keeney. j

are so very sure that we can
offer to those we serve a de-
gree of perfection that is sec-
ond to hone. Since. 1879 we
have been striving to make
the name of . Webbl stand for

occurred because of the registra-
tion of the vehicles under the state
traffic laws. ' -

Railroad Party Her
Prominent officials of the

Dismissal of Contest Asked i

Goldie Starr, Grace Garlor and
II. E. Williams have filed a pe-

tition seeking' to have the contest
the very best in mortuary ser

Will Take Fingerprints-- All
suspicious character picked

up by the police will be taken to
the station land fingerprinted,, it
was announced Monday. In addi.
tion a general description will be
taken and placed on file. In cit-
ies where this plan has been
adopted it is reported to have met
with great success, as far as the
police are concerned. The finger-
prints will be compared with those
kept in other places and it is ex-

pected that the new system will be
the means of identifying men with
criminal records. ; .

Claims He Drank Tonic vice.
Great Northern railroad stopped
in Salem Monday for !a tour of the
district and a call upon J. W.
Ritchie, local representative ; for
the Oregon Electric. Included in

Perhaps it was as he said, that ceeding camp is larger than theof Elizabeth
will of W. H.

I. Williams to the
Williams dismissed. he had been taking a "tonic." but previous camp, according ? to Mr.

Boardman.nevertheless E. McNeal paid $50
the party were L. C. Gil man. vice in justice court Monday after he

The petitioners are children of the
deceased and Mrs. Williams a sec-

ond wife. w n, n n - ism a-a- xc E3 -president of the Great Northern; wrnTV Tr llk l Ill'shad been arretted on a charge of
driving a motor vehicle while unG. R. Martin, second Vice presi r UiNlLKALi jfAKLUKb II

"Superior uunerdl Service"dent; M. L. Countryman j vice
president and general counsel, all

der the influence of intoxicating:
liquor. 205 Sa Church Street

Marriage IJccnse Issued j

A marriage license was issued
from the county clerk's office
Mondar to Alexander Rankin of

of St. Paul, Minn.; G. E. Votaw, 4 Phone 120Injury Provejr Serious
Rebuilt Tractors-- Will

run 'as good as new. Rea-
sonable prices. See Vick Droc

i i r- J22

general superintendent of' Port-
land, and H. W. Shields, travel- - When the daughterAlberta. Canada, and Jessie Brown

of Salem. '
) !'". :1 ,1

Walterville Haw Fire
While the inhabitants of Wal-

terville, a small community up the
McKenzie river, were absent from
the town during a baptism cere-
mony at the river Sunday, fire de-

stroyed two dwellings. It was
only through the efforts of tour-
ists on the main road that further
destruction of property was avert-
ed, according to Mr. and Mrs.
James Smart, who motored up the
McKenzie river for an outing. The
town has about 20 dwellings.

ng freight agent, of Salem, who or Mr. and Airs. k. t. Keia re--;
assisted in the entertaining and celved a slight bruise on her head

from a fall Sunday morning, lit-- j

tie was thought of the accident.!
introductions to local business
men.

the flag poles on the various
school grounds of the city.. The
brass knobs at the topj were pol-
ished and the poles painted
white. ; I. Sacks for SaleLater she became unconscious and

was in a serious condition Monday.Every Free
Sewing machine sent from our

Dlrorcfl Granted '

Divorces were awarded to Olive
Beardsley from! H. J. Beardsley,
and to Luella Ilornbuckle from
Robert Ilornbuckle. by circuit
court yesterday; Mrs. Beardsley
was granted $250- - alimony and
$30 per month for the care of
three children. Both actions
were on the grounds of desertion.

Dance Tonigh Derby Hallstore goes out with the factory
jBest music; all welcome. J22 Grain Sacks Potato Sacks Onion Sacksguarantee. One dollar enters

your name on our contract and

Large Crowd at Park
Another large crowd attended

the open air union services in
Willson park Sunday afternoon.
Dr. William S. Klein of New York
City, one of the main speakers at
the Presbyterian synod in Eugene,
delivered the principal address.
Rev. R. L.1 Putnam of the Court
street Christian church read the
scriptues' and gave the Invoca-
tion. Miss: Lena Bell Tarter was
the soloist of the day, with Jack
Vinson leading the singing by the
gathering, j

Excavation; Under Way i

Six teams are busy with scrap-
ers at the corner 'of State arid
Church in excavation for the new

IlICEi: IS FAVORED
VANCOUVER. B. C. July 21.

Sale of beer by the glass was fav-
ored by a majority of 53, it, was
announced here today after tabu-
lation of the absentee vote of a
plebiscite held last; week.

Packard Dealer Moves -delivers the machine to your home
The MacDonald Automobile Co;..C. S. Hamilton, 240 Court street. GOOD AND CHEAP123. " 7 '

i moved yesterday from their tem- - .Elks temple that js to be erected.illrhone Changed, Call 52 porary location on Ferry streejt
to the new! garage building on
the corner of Cottage and Ferry

Wins Honor at Cam-p-(Kiggins & Cooley) for H. M
The work is being' rushed as rap-
idly as possible eo as to have the
basement completed before the
rains set in later in the season.

Tin nil Ills Palntor 41v92 First Class marksmanshiD award- "-- . . t.j QUMMER COLDSstreets. This garage, which will
b the permanent location of the

was won by Stanley Waters, who
attended' the boys .citizenship

Capital Bargain House
) 215 CENTER STREET

Pastors Offer Bloo-d- Jj are lingering and annoying.
SSsV The very first night applyRev. Alfred Bates, pastor of the company, is one of the most mod

ern garages in the city. 4
training camp. In addition he
passed the senior Iifesaving tests 0SKS.'(-..' j"which were given under the - di

Board Visits Port lanG .'

: Governor Pierce and oter mem-
bers of the, state; board of con-
trol spent Monday in Portland in-
vestigating the state Institution
for adult blind. ;p

VAPORUDBirths Are Reported- -rection of the Red Cross officials.

Pine Grove Methodist Episcopal
church, Hood River, will have an-
other blood transfusion the
Good Samaritan hospital on Wed-
nesday. Dr. Earl Elce of Portland

Fine American and Imported
China dinnerware. All open

stock patterns. Buy as few or as
many pieces ag you desire. $1
places a full set in your home,
then pay the balance, in weekly
or monthly payments. Hamilton's

323 i

Birth reports received at the or-- Omt 17 Million Jan Ud Ymmrly

ftce of the city health officer Mori- -Poultry Is Stolen I

day announce the arrivals of DonHen roosts belonging to state
Will Inspect RailrbaGald Evert.lto Mr. and Mrs. FredInstitutions are being relieved of

S. McCall of route 8. July 14;their inmates, according to re
ports made my Dr. R. E. Lee Good Morning!Delores May," to Mr. and Mrs. H.

E. Donaldson, 1344 Madison, July

will have charge of the operation
and four of the Portland pastors
have willingly offered to be donors
on this and future occasions. The
present donors are Rev. J.

pastor of the Rose City
Park church; Rev. C. P. Johnson,
pastor of the Montavilla church;

Steiner, superintendent i of the
state hospital, and Warden-A- . M. 14: Edna May. to Mr. and Mrs.

Remember; Today to Order from YourDalrymple of the state prison. At

An inspection trip over ,the O.
W. R. & N. and ithe S. P. & S.,
railroads will be made soon by a
party from the bureau of valua-
tions of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, the "

j public service
commission has been advised. The
party will be in Charge of C. II.
Spencer and J. C. Baye. The date
of the' trip will be set later. -

Dana J. Poulin, at the Court Street
Christian church maternity home,
July 18; Alfred Ray Baird, Jr., to
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Baird. 1745
Fir, July 19 and a girl to Mr. arid

Grocer
the former place more than 100
hens have been stolen In two dif-
ferent raids and 23 from the pen-
itentiary roosts. In addition a

Many Attend Meeting
Nearly 140 members of the

Willamette Valley Typograpical
association attended the confer-
ence in the labor hall here Sun-
day morning. This was followed
by a picnic at Brookside park, 9

miles north ; of Salem. Included
i the group was Jerry Wyant,
prominent) Salem . printer, who
has been on the sick list for sev-

eral months. The next meeting
will be held in Eugene some time
In October. :i

Mrs. Charles D. Labahn, 10Sacalf is missing from the cottage 0isuNorth Twentieth, July 21.farm, south of Salem.! , f :
WOODRY

Boys fFonfere j

Phone 511
Speeder Contributes ,Inmate Is Returned . .. J. Gee was; 'stepping on it" over

Probing Water 'Supply i -

Rhea Luper, state engineer, is
in Bend this week investigating
the water of Tumale creek which
is being sought as 3 poesible
source of municipal water supply
for Bend. j "

the week-en- d. and for the privilegeJames Hamilton, who escaped
from the feeble minded school late
Saturday night, was' picked up
Center street by Officer Olson. He
was returned to the institution.

of speeding paid $40 in justice
court yesterday. Of this amountWanted Mazzard Seedling .

Cherries. Both black and red $35 was for' the fine and $5 for
COstS. ;:: ' ; "Pea rcy Bros., 237 State,

324
Mazards.
street.

411 Oregon Bids. Phone 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

Agency ;;;F

- General Insurance j

'Biny' Bell
Prune Growers Meet

I Rich in Vitamines
Good for the Children and You 1

MADE WITH HONEY
Ask Your Grocer-- -

Or Phone 9544 Salem Baking, 439 Court St.

. Explanation of the new North
Giving Help and Advice

T. J. Felix Moran, factory rep-
resentative for ,the Kerf. Glass
Manufacturing company, is at the

west Prune exchange and prelim

Auxiliary Take Vacation
The American legion auxiliary

will not meet during the month
of August. The 'next meeting of
the auxiliary will be September 4
at the chamber of, commerce. This
was decided at I a meeting last
night. ..

inary steps for organization orj a
local unit, was made at a largePickens & Haynes grocery today

Auto Park Filled
Six pew tent houses are being

added to the tent colony at the
Salem auto camp, bringing the
total number up to 16, according
to Superintendent Albert, who has
charge of the camp grounds. At-
tendance is averaging about 100

gathering of prune growers in Dalgiving help and assistance to house
wives who are having trouble can-
ning fruits. ' f

' '
las last night.

khll Will Coonerte- - i i

neneral nractical cooperationSeeks New District J :machines a night, with an aver

Dr. B. H. White
1 Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy
- " Surgery '.;

Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment (Dr. Abrams method).

Office phone 859
Residence 4 69-- J

. 506 U. S. Bank Bldgj

Establishment of a separate of big corporations with the forage of four to a machine, he said.
Sunday night there were 114 in school district to include Garth est service department of agncui

t il re in rireventlng forest fireswick and Waverly Heights and athe camp 'grounds, about one-ha-lf

was inaugurated today by thepart of the Milwaukie j; district
brought a delegation of Clackamas

of which were new arrivals, the
others remaining over. Tourists Shell company, of cauiornia,

orhioh hpea'n work on repainting
its twelve-fo- ot yellow and red dial

county people to the office of J.
A.r Churchill, superintendent of
public Instruction, Monday, The

Will Leave for 'Coast
L A. N. Patrick"!: and family are
leaving early thislweek for Netarts
where they will spend two weeks.
Mr. Patrick is with the Willam-
ette Valley Prune association.

Florist Quito Hl-- U j
4

p. Frank SchultZ, former Sa-
lem florist and now florist at the
state hospital grounds, is serious-
ly ill. at the Deaconess hospital.
His daughter, Mrs. J. pexter, of
Dubuque, Iowa, 'is here with him.

Fix Flag Poles
Workmen have been ; busy for

the past few days past' fixing up

TEETHING AND HOT WEATHER
are. very hard on the little ones.
Summer - AlmfvrArm tf mttl .nJ

siens. on highways all along ine
delegation sought to appeal the Pacific coast, with posters urging

bowe la. weakening diarrtwMui- - -- krLr motorists to help prevent fires.
infantum, quickly controlled by

CHAMBERLAIN'S Several Speeders Fined
Several speeders were fined!, in

the' police Court Monday. Frank
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

f REMEDY
Help children and older person too. Durbin evidently was in too great

:f f DIED :f j-"- '

McDOWELL At the home, Route
2, Salem; Ore., July 20, 1924,

' Raymond : Landon McDowell,
age 1 year, 1 month,: 1 days,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc-

Dowell. Funeral services were
held from the Terwilli jjer home
Monday at 2 p. in. Rev. Mr.
Kantner officiating; commital
services at City View, t

a hurry to : get home from the
TEIkMLNAL

...'-- . i : 'l - ..

Notice

"40 & 8" ceremonial at Silver- -
ton early Sunday morning and
paid $5. A similar fine was .as OREGONi r:a x ) i nsessed against Kenneth Goss, 10o5
South Thirteenth. Luiclen Je4m- -

STARTS SATURDAYIn, who deposited $10 bail Friday,
failed to appear and his bail was

f I SERVICE .
i .,

Cars for hire without driver.
I PHONE 2020 I

Day and Night Service
T.Cl ...forfeited.

HOLLEY" At a local hospital.
Richard Holley, j age 55
years. Remains were forward-
ed to Portland by the Terwil-lig- er

home for services and in-

terment. 4 i

Get Building Perm-it- j Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Auto Luggage, Boston Bags,
MatUng Cases, Telescopes, Brief CasesMrs. Gamble was issued a

building permit 'Monday for the
construction of a small dwelling
at 1145 Market. The dwelling
will cost $700. i

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 925 to 45 For a short time only to make more room and for a gen--theMen's and Young Men's

' era! clean up I am going to offerH. MOSHERD.
TAILOR i

Reports Coupe Stolen -

While attending. Chautauqua
Saturday night, someone stole; his

Larmer Transfer f Storage
3a. will be located at 143
South Liberty at. next to
3raber Bros. v Plumbing Shop
titer July 1st. We would ap-recl- ate

your patronage at our
lew location more than ever.

'

1 ' i , f-
' I "

j

Larmer Transfer &

FQWLE Hay ward Fowl e died at
a local hospital hospital; July
21st at the age off 24 years. He
is survived by his 'mother,; Mrs.
Wm. P. Fowle, two brothers,
Charles D. of Saiem, Harold G.
of San Francisco, CaK; one sis--

: ter. Miss Teresa Fowle, of Sa-

lem. Funeral announcements
will be made later. (Webbs

; furieral parlors in charge.

coupe, A. E. Ullman, 645 Marion.
reported to the police. i vaoeo
Hobo Succumb

PRODVCTIOtL

Promotes Good Health

(PREENWOOD
Cottage Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream
H. E. HIDEOUT Proprietor

Storage Co. Very Cheap, Indeed
Late Saturday night Officer

Victor found a sick hobo at ithe
hobo camp in South Salem. The
man was taken to the Deacoriess
hospital, where he died Sunday.

Phone-- 30 WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS It will pay you to visit this store and partake of some of

WTnXERAH DIB3SOZOS3
Drunk Man Is Fined j

Andrew-Munso- was fined i$10
for being drunk when he appear-
ed before Jude Marten Poulseri n
the police ' court yesterday. Mun-
son was arrested near State and
Commercial; Sunday by Officer
James. i'

SOS S. Ohmna hm US

my real Luggage Bargains before the assortment is all
'

A; . I .'ij l:.. broken tip. rr-'- ;;. - f ;..;

' MA& O. BUREN
174 North Commercial Street j Salem, Oregon

A drama of yester-
day, today and to-

morrow, of any
time and all times,
so long: as there
will be j Infatuated;
men and jealous
women which
means as long as
the world shall
last.

LA D D & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 18C3

General Bnnlnng Businsrs
I MMCamp Plans Progressing

Interest in Marion county and
RIGDON & SON'S

tSOSTOASX

t7ftSaIs4 CstTlSf .

I'!Salem boys camp to be held on
the Traslt river July 2d to August
1 o.A ivtv" R. R.


